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Women...
Club News Society News

NORMA MATTAUCH, Women's Editor

Lomita Court No. 61, Order 
of Amaranth, officers and mem 
bers will assemble in Torrance 
Masonic temple, tonight, Sep 
tember 27 to honor members 
birthdays, April through Sep 
tember. .

Royal Matron Gladys Mother- 
sell and Royal Patron Clyde 
Sa|terfield extends a cordial in 
vitation to all members of the 
court and sojourning members 
of the order, to be present and 
enjoy a pleasant evening.
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gentle-look , 
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broadcloth

298

Ship'n Shore

There's something about a Peter Pan collar that makes strong 
men wilt! Set off your femininity with this soft-tailored new 
Ship'n Shore... lustre-laundering combed cotton in white and 
charming pastels... Sizes 28 to 40. 
lust in! More new blouses ... gingha rrw, gay print*!

Use Our Convenient Layaway
Plan and Budget Account

OPEN FRIDAY NITES

WOMEN'S WEAR
1274 SARTORI AVENUE FA. 8-3342

Fireladies to 
Hold Election 
Of Off/cars

Torrance Fireladles announce 
that their next meeting will be 
held October i; at the home of 
Mrs. James Wass, 3252 Win- 
lock rd., at which time new 
officers for the coming year 
will be elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter West, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin 
represented the Torrance Fire 
Department and Fireladies aux- 
ilary as delegates and alternate 
delegates at the California State 
Firemen's Association annual 
conference held at Uklah, Cali 
fornia.

The theme of the conference 
was western. The two couples 
participated in a parade by rid 
ing in an open convertible with 
the delegates from Redondo 
Beach.

At the dinner dance, Mrs. 
Walter West, was awarded a tro 
phy for the most authentic 
womans western costume worn 
at the barbecue on the previous 
day.

The last meeting of the Tor 
rance. Fireladies was held at 
Higgins Patio. The wives of 
new firemen were honored 
guests at a get acquainted 
social.

IT IS a proof that. one. is very 
imperfect indeed wTien one is 
so impatient with the imperfec 
tions of others. Fenelon

THESE MAGNIFICENT

Princess
Interlocking Diamond Rings

CAN BE YOURS

RAMPLEY JEWELERS
16701 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

LawndaU, California

Annua C 3 A
Siow Set
'BON VOYAGE' THEME 
SETS FASHION NOTES

The "Bon Voyage" of fashions will be the introduc 
tory theme for the fashion show Thursday night, being 
sponsored by the Catholic Daughters of America. A fly 
away session will be in order when you approach the en 
trance of the hall, featuring an $————————-——————————

or
_ashion 
"onigit

air-line hostess, who will ask 
you your choice of flight, TWA 
or American Airlines, and from 
that point on you will feel like 
your being whisked away on 
their Airline Fashion Tour.

The fall fashions being fea 
tured are from Sam Levy's De 
partment Ktore, located on Sar- 
tori avenue. Fashions for wom 
en, misses, and teen-agers, will 
be shown. Fashions for the
younger 
Guy's

children are from 
Dolls Childrens shop

on El Prado avenue.
A peek-a-boo description of 

some of the fashions to be 
shown during your flight will 
be a coat and dre«is outfit with 
the empire line motif in lime, 
to be modeled by Mrs. William 
Hardesty, a black sheer wool 
with sheath lines, scooped neck 
line to be modeled by Mrs. 
James Fornelli.

Teen-ager Marilyn Revel! will 
model a David Crystal suit, in

$1.50
OPEN FRIDAY NITES

1274 SARTORI AVE. 
FA. 3-3342

3.79 V»l.

BROADCLOTH 
LONG SLEEVE

Ladies' Hooded 
SPORTSCAR

JACKETS
IN TWILL POPLIN 

FULLY LINED

$M
g

CORDUROr __ 10.78

GIRLS
SIZES 7 U 14..........

SIZES 3 to 6X 5

WESTERN 
SHIRTS

Pin Grip

Fasten

Pearl

Button

SLACKS

131-oz.
MEN'S ___ _ . ^ .

Ladies

J E A N SI Washable

$2 981 Nv|on
Proportionate

MAIN FLOOR SPECIALS
DACRON ACETATE

FLANNEL
FOR DRESSES, SKIRTS, SLACKS

$4 49
45 IN. WIDE 1

KNIT BALBRIGGAN

PJ/s S<»98
S-M-L

Choice of colors

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

DEPT. 
STORE
OPEN FRI. NITES

1261 SARTORI AVENUE

he new green and navy plaid
fabric, nipped in waist and 
pleated skirt. Susan Getcly will 
show a smart black cotton, 
jewelled neckline, blousy top, 
,oj?a skirt which creates an 

apron effect.
Fashions for the younger set 

will include many lovely fabrics, 
such as rorduroy, taffetas and 
the ever loving fall plaids..They 
will also wear full bouffant 
skirts with petticoats to match.

Many styles will be shown, 
styles for every occasion, time 
and place.

Flight time is 8 p.m., in the 
Nativity Catholic church hall, 
on Engracia avenue.

Tickets are being sold by CDA 
members or tickets maybe ch 
ained at the door. The public 
s invited.

JayCettes 
See Film on 
'Narcotics'

Lt. D. C. Cook and Sgt. G. R. 
Rethwisch of the Torrannc* Po 
lice dept., were guest speakers 
at the recent JayOtte monthly 
meeting held at a Lomlta res 
taurant. Their topic "Narcotics" 
which Included a ftlrh and gen 
eral discussion highlighted the 
business meeting presided over 
by president Mrs. Charles Her- 
ren.

Lt. Cook Informed the wom 
en that "in order to stop nar 
cotics" we should educate our 
own children."

Mrs. Robert Waters, dance
halrman stated that October

13 is the date of the cottons and
Jeans dance which will be held
at the American Legion hall.

A white elephant sale will be 
an attraction at the dance with 
proceeds going to the club's an 
nual Christmas project.

Hostesses at tine dinner Were 
Mrs. Leonard Radford and Mrs. 
William Russell who used a 
colorful "Back to school" theme.

Mrs. Dale Stanton won a 
prize.

Mrs. Leonard Radford was 
elected to the office of first di 
rector due to the resignation of 
Mrs. Al Kline.

October 9 is next board meet 
ing and will be held at the home 
o' Mrs. Mike Goettsch, 21112 
Brighton ave. The general meet 
ing set for October Ifi will be 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
building at 7:30 p.m.

Getting Ready for the Annual Fashion Show
Shown modeling som« of +h« fashions to be shown tonight at th« Nativity ChurcK 
'hall «r« Mrs. William Hardesty and h/r two daughters, Claudia and Gall. A S«m 
Levy coat being worn by Mrs. Hardesty and daughters wearing fashions by Guys & 

Dells. Press Photo.

IT IS more important to know 
where you are going than to get 
there quickly. Do not mistake 
activity for Achievement.

—PProf. Mabel Newcomber

Perry PTA 
P/ans 'Hof 
Dog Picnic'

Wednesday, October 3. was 
selected as fhe date of the first 
"hot dog picnic" to be held at 
the Perry school this year. "Hot 
dogs, punch, potato chips and 
cup cakes will be sold to stu 
dents and parents from 11:30 to 
12:30 p.m.. with proceeds going 
to further PTA activities dur 
ing the -coming year. «.

Mrs. William Gresham, ways 
and means chairman of the 
PTA, will be in charge, receiv 
ing assistance from Co-ways 
and Means Chairman. Mrs. 
Clyde P e r d i n s; Hospitality 
Chairman, Mrs. H. Watkins and 
members of the PTA board.

Plans also are started for'fhe 
annual Halloween Carnival with 
Mrs. Clyde Perkins serving as 
carnival director this year.

iClembership Chairman, Mrs. 
Edward Murawski, announced 
that her committee was meet 
ing this week and the member 
ship drive will begin shortly.

IMPARTING KNOWLEDGE
is only lighting other men's 
candle at our lamp, without de 
priving ourselves of any flame. 

—Jane Porter

200 Attend 
P-TA Council 
Workshop

Torrance Council California 
Congress of Parents and Teach 
ers held a workshop for officers 
and chairmen at the. First Bap 
tist church.

Approximately 200 attended 
the first cityvvide workshop to 
familiarize Parent Teacher 
workers with the duties of 
they're new position in the unit. 
Represented were the 18 schools 
of Torrance sitting in one work 
shops conducted by council of 
ficers.

Food for thought was given 
the audience by Reverend Nath 
an Harrel-Bond. assistant pastor 
of the First Baptist church. Dr. 
J. H. Hull, superintendent of 
schools and Samuel Waldrup ex 
plained the nerd for the'passing 
of the State Loan Bill and the 
Override Tax soon to confront 
the residents at the polls.

Council President Francis 
Stoeckle conducted a brief busi 
ness meeting and Introduced 
guests. Miss Barbara Cage sang 
"Spring is a Lady" and was ac 
companied by Miss Marilyn .Tor 
dan. Both are students of North 
high school.

Council officers also attended

ADULT SQUARE ' 
DANCE CLASSES 
SCHEDULED :

Adult square dance classes 
will begjn on Tuesday, Septem 
ber 75, In the Totranc* civic, 
auddtoriirm which is located on- 
the cornw of El Prado and 
Cravens.

The classes will be held from 
8-10:30 p.m.. and will be under. 
the capable direction of that* 
popular and well-known square 
dance caller, Gerry Reeser. This 
class will continue through th* 
spring, and will progress from '. 
beginning formations through 
intermediate and advanced 
steps.

Graduate* of this class are; 
welcomed to join the "Corn- • 
stompers," a local square dance 
club which meets twice a month 
and is also sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment.

Registration blanks for the 
beginning class can be obtained 
at the Recreation Department 
office, 3031 Torrance boulevard 
or at the civic auditorium on 
either September 25 or October 
2 during the classes.

the fall Inspirational conference 
held at Bererly Hills Mfh 
wtiool.

La Olrona*a wf«l« op*n city blacks...

velvet. *u«d« and clear vinylite dramatically ouffniad 
for an evening fillid with *rcif«m«nt. Top and center.' mid-
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